
H.P. Lovecraft’s Birthday
Draws New Friends For

Swan Point Visit
 AU GUST  17, 2003 — The lo cal “Friends of
Lovecraft,” also known as the Cthulhu Prayer So -
ci ety, gathered on Sunday, August 17 at The Poet’s
Press head quar ters at 66 Hope Street in Prov i -
dence, with food and drink  for a pot luck lunch
and a trip to Swan Point cem e tery to read po ems
and trib utes at the grave of New Eng land’s most
re nowned writer of su per nat u ral fic tion. We wel -
comed a num ber of new com ers, un der scor ing that
our or ga ni za tion is a wel come ha ven for those who
love the dark, the strange and the won der ful and
want to learn more about its lo cal art and lore. 
 The Au gust gath er ing marked the pre lude to
our 2003-2004 sea son of events, and cul mi nated an 
ex tremely busy year. Past events this sea son in -
cluded the sec ond an nual H.P. Lovecraft Xe no -
phobe Picnic  in Lin coln Woods in July. The quest
for “Quisnicket” ful filled a long-time de sire on the 
part of many of us who have read H.P. Lovecraft’s
let ters, in which he rhap so dized over the woods
and one spot in par tic u lar that he felt was better
than any land scape paint ing.
 At the sparsely-attended May meet ing at Pleas -
ant Val ley Parkway, an elect few of the Friends
group par tic i pated in a chill ing group read ing of
Algernon Black wood’s tale, “The Wil lows, “ read
un der a stand of weep ing wil low trees planted in
1909!
 Pro grams ear lier in the year in cluded Brett
Rutherford’s lec tures on Poe and Mrs Whit man at
the Prov i dence Athenaeum (April 15) and on “Il -
lus trated Edi tions of Ed gar Allan Poe” at the John
Carter Brown Li brary for the Bart lett So ci ety; and
Carl John son’s April 6th me mo rial trib ute to
Lovecraft at Swan Point Cem e tery.
 Please note that we are re turn ing to the down -
town Un ion Sta tion Brew ery for many of our
events. The “pot luck” lunch idea did not draw any 
more at ten dees, our con clu sion be ing that most of
you would rather deal with park ing than cook ing.
 Any one with an in ter est in H.P. Lovecraft, the
spec tral side of New Eng land, or just the strange
and the won der ful, is wel come to join us for fu ture
ex cur sions. To be added to our e-mail list, send a
mes sage to brett@thepoetspress.org or write to us
at the ad dress be low to re ceive an is sue of the
news let ter by mail. 
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Benefit Street Gothic:

Opium, Ether and Mr. Poe
by BRETT RUTHERFORD

(Con clu sion of 2 parts, ex cerpted from the new edi tion of Last Flow ers: The Ro mance and Po etry of Ed gar
Allan Poe and Sa rah Helen Whit man.)
 

The Year 1848 — 
Meet ings and Ca lam i ties
 Al though not all the events listed below may seem rel e vant, they all bear upon Poe’s and Helen’s state
of mind dur ing the year 1848:
 On Jan u ary 1, 1848, The Home Jour nal re printed Poe’s poem “Ulalume,” anon y mously. 
 On Feb ru ary 3rd, Poe baf fled a New York City lec ture au di ence with his long, long talk on “The Uni -
verse,” his first pub lic pre sen ta tion of his prose-poem Eu reka. Dur ing the rest of his days, Poe would re -
cite from his epic de scrip tion of the cre ation and de struc tion of uni verses on the slight est pre text. He
was con vinced that he had “guessed” the deep est se crets of sci ence, and he would ex pound to any one
who would lis ten (in clud ing drunks in tav erns.) 
 In Jan u ary 1848, Mrs. Lynch in vited Sa rah Helen to con trib ute po etic greet ings to a Val en tine’s Day
party she was plan ning for the New York li te rati. Helen and her sis ter Su san both sent po ems. Helen’s was 
ad dressed to Poe.
 Only af ter the Feb ru ary 14 party was over did Sa rah Helen learn that Poe had not been in vited, and
was now in fact per sona non grata among much of the lit er ary set (cer tain peo ple would not at tend if they
knew Poe was in vited, etc. etc.). Anne Lynch then sub mit ted 42 po ems that had been read at her party for
pub li ca tion in the Home Jour nal. Helen’s poem was not among them.
 It took two more com mu ni ca tions to a re luc tant Anne Lynch to get her to pass along the Poe val en tine
for pub li ca tion. The Home Jour nal pub lished it sep a rately. Al though the poem as orig i nally writ ten is a
clear “come hither,” com mon friends as sured Poe that Helen was dour and ec cen tric. None of these
friends men tioned to Poe, per haps in ten tion ally, that Helen was a widow.
 Sa rah Helen re vised her val en tine poem sub stan tially in later years, mak ing its im ag ery en com pass
more of Poe’s writ ing. Since it is the poem that launched the love af fair, I have in cluded both ver sions in
this edi tion. The orig i nal val en tine is ti tled “To. E.A. Poe,” and the re vised poem is ti tled “The Ra ven.” 
 Poe’s most re cent bi og ra pher, Ken neth Silverman, in his book Ed gar A. Poe: Mourn ful and Never-End -
ing Re mem brance, is the first to ac knowl edge that Helen was a for mi da ble match for Poe in tel lec tu ally.
Un like the dil et tante la dies Poe knew in New York, Silverman ob serves, “Sa rah Helen Whit man was a
woman with so phis ti cated philo soph i cal and lit er ary in ter ests — af ter her friend Mar ga ret Fuller, per -
haps the lead ing fe male lit er ary critic in Amer ica.” He lists the depth of her lit er ary stud ies, her love of
Goe the, Shel ley, Shake speare and the Tran scen den tal ists. He adds, in trigu ingly, “She also stud ied mes -
mer ism and mag netic sci ence, of which Prov i dence was a cen ter. Con vinced that an Other World ex -
isted, she went be yond both Em er son and Mesmer in the pur suit of oc cult knowl edge.”
 At the time I as sem bled the first edi tion of my book, no Poe bi og ra phers had made such gen er ous as -
ser tions about Sa rah Helen’s worth.
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 Only af ter in ter ro gat ing one or more other lit er -
ary women by let ter did Poe learn that “Mrs.”
Whit man was a widow. Fanny Osgood wrote to
Helen, warn ing her with some hu mor that the
New York ra ven would cer tainly de scend on the
Prov i dence dove.

Two Women in Lowell
 Poe, who was be gin ning to thrash about for fe -
male com pan ion ship to cen ter his life, was al ready 
com menc ing a long dis tance re la tion ship with the 
first of two women in Lowell, Mas sa chu setts. 
 The first was Jane Locke, who lured Poe to the
mill city for a paid lec ture and read ing.  In cor re -
spon dence, Jane Locke sounded like a po ten tial
soul-mate, but her fe vered let ters were worded so
cau tiously that Poe could not as cer tain her age, or
even whether she was sin gle, mar ried, or a widow. 
 While still try ing to fig ure out Jane Locke’s sta -
tus, Poe re sponded to Sa rah Helen’s “come
hither” poem by tear ing a page from one of his
printed books — his early poem “To Helen” which 
was in spired by Helen Stanard, a mar ried lady Poe 
was ob sessed with in his youth. He sent the poem
anon y mously on March 2.
 Then, in May, with the Muse on his side, Poe
penned the lon ger prose-poem “To Helen,” which
rec ol lected the vi sion of Sa rah Helen seen in her
rose gar den that sum mer night three years ear lier.
He mailed it anon y mously to Helen on June 1. She 
matched its hand writ ing to the ad dress of the en -
ve lope con tain ing the ear lier poem. A friend con -
firmed for her that it  was in deed Poe’s
hand writ ing.
 As sum mer com menced, Poe was get ting des -
per ate to sort the la dies out. He was pre par ing his
lec ture for the mys te ri ous Jane Locke in Lowell.
At least he could in ves ti gate Sa rah Helen
long-dis tance. He wrote poet Anna Blackwell,
who had re cently been in Prov i dence for “mag -
netic ther apy,” ask ing “Can you not tell me some -
thing about her — any thing — ev ery thing you
know — and let no one know that I have asked you 
to do so?” 
 In Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, Poe gave his sched -
uled per for mance on July 10 — his new talk, “The
Po ets and Po etry of Amer ica.” He in cluded spe cial 
praise for the po etry of Mrs. Whit man. He tried
not to ap pear quite so shocked as he was, when he
dis cov ered that his pro fessed “soul mate,” Jane
Locke, was a 43-year-old mar ried women with
five chil dren. Mrs. Locke, af ter show ing off the
vis it ing poet to the other mill own ers’ wives,
would later give birth to an ec static long poem de i -
fy ing Poe — the only fruit of her in tended un ion
with the fa mous writer.
 Dur ing the Lowell visit, though, light ning
struck. As he was dragged around to the Lockes’
rel a tives, Poe met the “other” woman: 28-year-old 
Nancy “An nie” Rich mond. Poe fled the threat -

ened em braces of Mrs. Locke, and stayed over at
the Richmonds’ home. That night, he fell hope -
lessly in love (Pla tonic, broth erly love, of course)
with “An nie,” who in stantly be came his sis ter,
twin, god dess — al most enough to push the la -
mented Vir ginia out of the cos mos. One could al -
most hear Vir ginia’s ghost, cough ing tubercularly, 
out side the Richmonds’ par lor. 
 “An nie” was con ve niently mar ried to an in dul -
gent pa per mill owner who did n’t seem to mind
his wife en ter tain ing and cor re spond ing with a
harm less,  bro ken-down poet.  An nie ’s
three-year-old daugh ter, far from daunt ing to Poe, 
seemed an an gel next to the paw ing horde of lit tle
Lockes. 
 Since the Richmonds were re lated to the
Lockes, one can only imag ine the re per cus sions of 
this po etic ab duc tion, es pe cially af ter Poe be gan
in un dat ing An nie with let ters.
 Back in New York, Poe’s book Eu reka was is -
sued by Putnam’s. Poe had tried to con vince the
skep ti cal pub lisher that this land mark book
would be so pop u lar that presses would run day
and night to keep it in stock. It was then, and may
now still be, the least-read book by any ma jor
Amer i can writer.
 In late July, Poe was off to Rich mond to try to
raise funds for his long-dreamt-of mag a zine, The
Sty lus. There, he dis tin guished him self with a
two-week drink ing binge, in co her ent vis its to ed i -
tors, a thwarted duel, and a reacquaintance with a
lady named Elmira Royster. She is out side the ken
of our story here, ex cept that Poe al most pro posed
to her. It seemed a fa tal ity of Poe’s that the fur ther
South he went, the closer to doom he came. 
 While he was in Vir ginia, two stan zas of po etry
by Sa rah Helen Whit man ar rived. The lines were
en cour ag ing — she had read — she had un der stood.
He may have sensed that the sterner, more so ber
life style of New Eng land was what he re ally
needed. Per haps Sa rah Helen would be his sal va -
tion — if not, the di vine An nie was near. Poe hur -
tled back north ward.

Poe Ar rives in Prov i dence
 On Thurs day, Sep tem ber 21, 1848 — an equi -
noc tial, por ten tous date — Ed gar Poe ar rived in
Prov i dence, af ter de vis ing a let ter of in tro duc tion
so that he could pres ent him self to Mrs. Whit man
in per son.
 On Fri day, Sep tem ber 22, Poe and Helen toured 
a cem e tery — pur port edly Swan Point Cem e tery.
Some have ques tioned whether Poe and Helen
ven tured all the way to the then-ru ral Swan Point,
more than three miles’ walk through dirt lanes
and woods. Orig i nally I was in clined to doubt
this, too. The Epis co pal Church yard of St. John’s,
just yards from Sa rah Helen’s door, was one can di -
date, but pry ing eyes were ev ery where there. The
North Burial Ground, Prov i dence’s tra di tional

cem e tery, was closer, and would have given her a
chance to show Poe her rel a tives’ graves, as well
as the stones of some of Prov i dence’s found ing
fa thers. But Swan Point, which had opened just
two years ear lier, was Amer i can’s sec ond “gar -
den cem e tery,” and ev ery one was cu ri ous to see
the new idea in land scaped, park-like cem e ter -
ies, even if the spot was not yet full of the ne -
glected graves and crum bling old mau so le ums
that Helen’s rec ol lec tions seem to sug gest.
 It is my opin ion that they may have gone to
the North Burial Ground, and that Helen ro -
man ti cized the story by say ing, years later, that
they had gone to Swan Point. We do know,
though, that Poe was avid about long walks, and
Helen would have been grate ful for the chance
to talk about po etry and friend ship away from
the eyes and ears of mother and sis ter. If so, she
must have come home late, ex hausted, speech -
less, her shawls and scarves full of burrs, to the
alarm of Mrs. Power.
 If she smiled a quiet smile and re fused to say
much, it was un der stand able. In a se cluded spot
in the cem e tery, Poe had put his arm around her
waist and pro posed mar riage.
 Poe stayed on un til Sunday, Sep tem ber 24th.
Pre sum ably, in those days, he met some of
Helen’s other friends, in clud ing the po etic Mr.
Pabodie. Poe and Pabodie had much in com mon 
— both were po ets with a lean ing to ward the hy -
per-ro man tic, fu ne real and su per nat u ral; both
de tested the Boston li te rati; and both had
dreams of found ing a na tional lit er ary jour nal.
Pabodie had much to gain if Poe and Helen, his
friends, re mained in Prov i dence and launched
The Sty lus.
 As Poe learned just how close Sa rah Helen
still was to the New Eng land lit er ary cir cle, he
grew alarmed: her friends were em phat i cally
not his. He also learned that Helen was known
to the whole cir cle of New York lit er ary women,
and could ex pect to re ceive let ters from the likes
of Mrs. Ellet, his so cial nem e sis in New York. He 
be gan ear nestly to warn Helen that his very real
de trac tors would do any thing they could to
thwart his — and their — mu tual hap pi ness.
Even more so would the en vi ous me di oc ri ties
op pose the un ion of two po etic ge niuses.
 Be cause of trans por ta tion dif fi cul ties, Poe re -
mained in Prov i dence yet an other day. On Mon -
day morn ing, Sep tem ber 25 he went alone to
Swan Point Cem e tery. His train for New York
was not un til 6:00 in the eve ning. If this is ac tu -
ally what he did with his day, the long walk, sim -
i lar to those he en joyed dur ing his better New
York pe riod, would have given him am ple time
to re flect on his po ten tial new life. What he
made of Mrs. Power and the moody Su san Anna, 
and how he thought the Poe-Whit man house -
hold would take shape, were doubt less fore most
in his mind. Could Helen be per suaded to leave
Prov i dence and move with him to New York,
where they would found The Sty lus and be gin
their joint tri umph over the king dom of let ters?
Or would he move to Rhode Is land and clean the 
Augean sta bles of the Tran scen den tal ists?
 Back in New York City, on Sep tem ber 30, Poe
re ceived Helen’s let ter de clin ing his pro posal.
Fam ily du ties, age dif fer ences, her health and
other un stated is sues were in sur mount able, she
said. And in deed, she had be gun to hear un set -
tling things about him…
 Oc to ber ar rived, and on its first day Poe
worked up a proper fury writ ing his first love let -
ter to Helen. On Oc to ber 18th, he wrote an other
one. They are his lon gest, most im pas sioned let -
ters, and they have been re printed nu mer ous
times in Poe bi og ra phies.
 In late Oc to ber (the dates here are not cer -
tain), Poe was back in Prov i dence again, ask ing
Helen to re con sider her re fusal. This is likely
the time they spent show ing one an other their
po etry and best work, es pe cially in the shad -
owed nooks of the Athenaeum, away from
Mother’s re buk ing glances. Now Poe worked
his magic, try ing to con vince her she was not too 
old, nor too frail, to be the com pan ion who
would save his soul. And he ap pealed to her as an 
art ist, chal leng ing her to the level of am bi tion re -
quired to join the im mor tals.
 Since it seemed in Ed gar Poe’s char ac ter to do
the worst thing al ways, he ap peared at Helen’s

The three-mile walk to Swan Point cem e tery would have taken Poe and Helen down many coun try lanes in the midst
of the fall ing ash, ma ple and oak leaves. Pic tured here: woods along the Seekonk River.
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2003 LOVECRAFT FRIENDS EVENTS

Except where noted with **, all meetings commence at Noon at The Union Station Brewery, 36 Exchange Terrace,

Providence RI 02903. For directions or questions about programs, call Brett Rutherford at 401-861-3272.

**SUNDAY, AU GUST 17th — 12:00 Noon. 
H.P. LOVECRAFT BIRTH DAY

Lo cal fans and vis i tors from all over the planet will con verge on Prov i dence once again to cel e brate
The Old Gent’s Birth day. We’ll start with pot luck lunch at The Poet’s Press, and then head off to Swan Point to do some

read ings and other sur prise events. And who knows whom we’ll meet!

WEDNESDAY, SEP TEM BER 10th — 8:00 pm
BROWN UNI VER SITY PRES ENTS S.T. JOSHI AT THE JOHN HAY LI BRARY:

LOVECRAFT’s LET TERS: A LIT ER ARY TREA SURE TROVE
John Hay Li brary, Lownes Room
20 Pros pect Street, Prov i dence

Re nowned H.P. Lovecraft scholar S.T. Joshi will draw upon manu scripts from the H.P. Lovecraft Col lec tion at the John Hay 
Li brary. His talk will fo cus on what we learn about Lovecraft from his let ters, es pe cially his philo soph i cal thought, as well as the gen e sis and 
pur pose of his su per nat u ral fic tion. Re cep tion will fol low.

Pre ced ing his sched uled 8:00 p.m. lec ture, S.T. Joshi and Don o van K. Loucks (webmaster of the H.P. Lovecraft Ar chive) will lead a walk ing
tour of Prov i dence's East Side, stop ping at lo ca tions sig nif i cant to H.P. Lovecraft's life and writ ing. The tour will de part promptly from the front
of the John Hay Li brary at 5p.m. and re turn at about 6:30 p.m. This tour will wind up and down the steep hills of the East Side, so please wear

com fort able walk ing shoes!

Please call (401) 863-1518 or e-mail FOL@brown.edu for more in for ma tion.
Start ing with a fish fry or cala mari plate at Un ion Sta tion Brew ery, this day will be de voted to creepy things from be neath the waves. 
We’ll re visit Lovecraft’s most ter ri fy ing tale, “The Shadow over Innsmouth” 

SUNDAY, SEP TEM BER 14th — 12:00 Noon
FROM THE DEEPS

Start ing with a fish fry or cala mari plate at Un ion Sta tion Brewery, this day will be de voted to creepy things from be neath the waves. 
We’ll re visit Lovecraft’s most ter ri fy ing tale, “The Shadow over Innsmouth” 

and ex plore the his tory of Dagon, Nep tune/Po sei don and other wa tery gods, in clud ing the Great Cthulhu Him self. 
Also in store, some video clips from Moby Dick, 20,000 Leagues Un der the Sea, and other films in volv ing oce anic mon sters.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12th — 12:00 Noon. 
THE RAY BRADBURY TRIB UTE

Bring your fa vor ite Ray Bradbury sto ries to share pas sages you love. Or, sit back and en joy oth ers do so, fol lowed by video ex cerpts from The
Il lus trated Man, Some thing Wicked This Way Co mes, The Mar tian Chron i cles and It Came From Outer Space.

**FRI DAY, OCTOBER 30th — 8:00 pm till cock crow. 
HAL LOW EEN IN HAUNTED FOX POINT

The chains clank and the pump kins glow in Prov i dence’s old est neigh bor hood. Our friends from near and far are in vited for a Hal low een
feast/fest in clud ing hor ror flick tid bits, in spired mu sic, and things that go bump.

house more than once in an ob vi ous state of ine -
bri a tion. Per haps Mr. Pabodie also in tro duced
Poe to the pubs in Prov i dence’s no to ri ous North
End, where sail ors brawled and where the po lice
fre quently raided “com mon broth els” and
“broth els of the low est sort.”
 His coun ter-ar gu ments made, Poe then se cured 
Helen’s prom ise that she would write to him with
her re ply.
 

An other In ter val with the Richmonds
 Things in Lowell did not turn out as planned.
Poe found his first pre text to leave Mrs. Locke’s
home and be come a guest of the Richmonds once
again. The sym pa thetic An nie Rich mond show -
ered Poe with sym pa thetic and sis terly af fec tion,
and Poe doubt less shared with her all his doubts
and wor ries about the pro posal to Helen. She may
have coun seled him to per se vere in the mar riage,
know ing how des per ately he needed a cen ter for
his life. Poe walked to the post of fice daily, look ing 
for Helen’s let ter, and was mis er a ble each day
when it did not ap pear.
 The planned Lowell lec ture was cancelled be -
cause of the dis trac tions lead ing up to the 1848
Pres i den tial elec tion (pos si bly the lec ture hall be -
came un avail able). Poe thus lost a des per ately
needed lec ture fee. 
 One con so la tion was a three-day visit to
Westford, Mas sa chu setts, where An nie Rich -
mond’s par ents hosted Poe and An nie, and Poe
was in duced to read for an ap pre cia tive lo cal au di -
ence. On one of these days, Poe took a long, sol i -
tary walk in the hilly coun try side.
 Poe’s pres ence in the Rich mond home fi nally
pro voked the fes ter ing jeal ousy of Mrs. Locke.
Open hos til i ties broke out be tween the Lockes
and the Richmonds. By this time, the in dul gent
Mr. Rich mond was doubt less alerted that some -

thing was im proper about Poe’s at ten tions to his
wife. 
 Around No vem ber 2, Helen fi nally wrote a
brief, vague let ter, which Poe re ceived in Lowell,
nei ther con firm ing nor de ny ing the idea of an en -
gage ment, and this let ter ag i tated Poe even more.
On Fri day, No vem ber 3, he sent back a note in di -
cat ing he would be in Prov i dence on Sat ur day. He
now stood to lose the links to both of his New Eng -
land women, the po etic bride and the Pla tonic sis -
ter-spirit. 
 An nie con tin ued to en cour age him in the mar -
riage to Mrs. Whit man. Poe, in great tur moil,
agreed to re new his court ship in Prov i dence, but
got An nie to prom ise that she would come to him
if he were near death.

Lau da num and Ul tima Thule
 On Sat ur day, No vem ber 4th, Poe ar rived in
Prov i dence. Helen waited at her home, and Poe
never ar rived. In stead he spent what he called “a
long, long, hid eous night of de spair.” It is hard to
credit his claim that he spent the night alone in his 
ho tel room. If there was any time he needed a
drink, it was now…
 Sunday dawned, and Poe de cided that he would
re turn to the city of his birth, Boston. He would
kill him self, and sum mon An nie to be at his side
for his fi nal mo ments. Here is how he re lated it to
An nie in a let ter writ ten two weeks later:

 I arose & en deav ored to quiet my mind by 
a rapid walk in the cold, keen air — but all
would not do — the demon tor mented me
still. Fi nally I pro cured two ounces of
lau da num & with out re turn ing to my Ho tel,
took the cars back to Boston. When I
ar rived, I wrote you a let ter, in which I
opened my whole heart to you — to  you —
my An nie, whom I so madly, dis tract edly
love — I told you how my strug gles were

more than I could bear — how my soul
re volted from say ing the words which were
to be said [pro pos ing mar riage once again to
Mrs. Whit man]— and that not even for your
dear sake, could I bring my self to say them. I 
then re minded you of that holy prom ise,
which was the last I ex acted from you in
part ing — the prom ise that, un der all
cir cum stances, you would come to me on my 
bed of death — I im plored you to come then
— men tion ing the place where I should be
found in Boston — Hav ing writ ten this
let ter, I swal lowed about half the lau da num
& hur ried to the Post Of fice — in tend ing not 
to take the rest un til I saw you — for, I did
not doubt for one mo ment, that my own
An nie would keep her sa cred prom ise — But 
I had not cal cu lated on the strength of the
lau da num, for, be fore I reached the Post
Of fice my rea son was en tirely gone, & the
let ter was never put in.

 Mon day, No vem ber 6th was a lost day. In
Boston, a good Sa mar i tan helped Poe, quite of his
mind, find and board the train, not to Lowell, but
back to Prov i dence. 
 On Tues day morn ing, No vem ber 7, Poe came to
the Power house on Ben e fit Street early in the
morn ing and de manded to see Helen. Helen sent
word through a ser vant that she would see him at
noon. Poe in sisted to the ser vant that he had to see
Helen at once, be cause he had an en gage ment
later. Re buffed, Poe went back to his ho tel and
scrib bled a note that read:

 I have no en gage ments, but am very ill —
so much so that I must go home, if pos si ble
— but if you say ‘stay’, I will try & do so. If
you can not see me — write me one word to
say that you do love me and that, un der all
cir cum stances, you will be mine. Re mem ber
that these cov eted words you have never yet
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spo ken… It was not in my power to be here
on Sat ur day as I pro posed…

 Helen met Poe later that morn ing at the
Athenaeum. Helen ac cepted Poe’s ex pla na tion
that he had taken lau da num to “calm him self ”
and had suf fered an over dose. He chided her for
de lay ing her let ter to Lowell for so long, and urged 
her to marry him im me di ately and re turn with
him to New York.
 The next day, Wednes day, No vem ber 8, the two
po ets had re cov ered their equi lib rium. Now it was
Helen’s turn to balk. She had re ceived sev eral let -
ters from New York cau tion ing her about Poe and
his drink ing. Helen her self later wrote: 

 [H]e had ve he mently urged me to an
im me di ate mar riage. As an ad di tional rea son 
for de lay ing a mar riage which, un der any
cir cum stances, seemed to all my friends full
of evil por tents, I read to him some pas sages
from a let ter which I had re cently re ceived
from one of his New York as so ci ates. He
seemed deeply pained and wounded by the
re sult of our in ter view, and left me abruptly
say ing that if we met again, it would be as
strang ers. 

 Helen as sumed that Poe, who had writ ten her a
tor tured fare well note from his ho tel, had taken
the eve ning train to New York. But Poe was go ing
no where. He may not even have had the train fare.
In stead he spent the eve ning in the bar-room of
his ho tel. We can imag ine “The Ra ven” and “Eu -
reka” in toned, oth ers pay ing for the vis it ing ce leb -
rity’s drinks, and the re frain of “Nev er more!”
shak ing the raf ters. We can imag ine Poe in his
cups, read ing the one poem cer tain to make him
think of Vir ginia … and what might he have said,
in his bit ter ness, about the dainty widow on the
hill? And Mr. Pabodie was al ways about, mak ing
us won der, too, where Poe ob tained his lau da num.
 Helen passed a night of “un speak able anx i ety in 
think ing what might be fall him trav el ing alone in
such a state of men tal per tur ba tion and ex cite -
ment.” 
 Some time dur ing the night, a man named
MacFarlane at tached him self to the mis er a ble
poet, and saw him through the night. In the morn -
ing, MacFarlane dragged him to Masury &
Hartshorn’s da guerre o type par lor, where Poe per -
mit ted him self to be im mor tal ized in his mis ery.
This is the fa mous “Ul tima Thule” por trait, show -
ing Poe with his face dis torted — the lin ger ing af -
ter-ef fect of the drug over dose, com bined with the
emo tional cri ses which had ac cu mu lated upon
him.

 It was the morn ing of Thurs day, No vem ber 9.
Helen wrote: “He came alone to my mother’s
house in a state of wild and de lir i ous ex cite ment
call ing upon me to save him from some ter ri ble
im pend ing doom. The tones of his voice were ap -
pall ing and rang through the house. Never have I
heard any thing so aw ful, aw ful even to sub lim ity.”  
It would not be too far a stretch to guess that Poe
had taken an other lau da num “calmative,” for this
be hav ior does not sound like a mere hang over.
 Poe stayed in the house for sev eral hours. When
Helen fi nally had the nerve to en ter the par lor, Poe 
hailed Helen as an an gel and clung to her, tear ing
away a piece of mus lin. A  doc tor was sum moned,
and brain con ges tion was the di ag no sis. Mr.
Pabodie was on hand, and as a dev o tee of the
poppy, he might have known a lot more about
Poe’s con di tion than the doc tor. Poe was re moved
to Pabodie’s house, where he lodged for a few days. 

 By No vem ber 13, Sa rah Helen felt that Poe was
him self again. He seemed to have worked an al -
most mes meric spell over her. They went to gether
to the da guerre o type par lor and had Poe pho to -
graphed. At this point, to ev ery one’s as ton ish -
ment, Helen agreed to a con di tional en gage ment,
pro vided that Poe pledged to ab so lutely re frain
from drink ing. If Poe be haved as a model suitor,
she hoped to per suade her mother to ap prove the
mar riage, per haps as soon as De cem ber. Sat is fied,
Poe left on the six o’clock train for Stonington,
from where he would get the steamer boat to New
York.
 Within hours, Helen and her mother heard
some gos sip about Poe’s re cent con duct — pos si -
bly an ac count of how much and how of ten he had
im bibed while in Prov i dence, and only blocks
from the Ben e fit Street home. These new re ports
“aug mented al most to phrenzy” Mrs. Power’s op -
po si tion to the un ion. Helen’s re sponse was to
scan the heav ens and write the first of her po ems
“To Arcturus.”

En gaged, But Full of Fore bod ing
 On No vem ber 14th, Poe was re in stalled at the
cot tage at Fordham. He and Helen ex changed
more let ters. Poe called Helen “be loved of my
heart, of my imag i na tion, of my in tel lect” but
added om i nously, “I am calm and tran quil and but 
for a strange shadow of com ing evil which haunts
me I should be happy. That I am not su premely
happy, even when I feel your dear love at my heart
ter ri fies me. What can this mean?”
 By late No vem ber, other mis sives were fly ing.
Mrs. Anne Lynch in New York wrote to Wil liam

Pabodie to ask if the ru mors of the Ed gar
Poe-Helen Whit man en gage ment were true. Fan -
nie Osgood rushed to Prov i dence and called on
Sa rah Helen. Un like the oth ers, she de fended Poe. 
As Sa rah Helen later re called, “She threw her self
at my feet & cov ered my hands with tears & kisses; 
she told me all the en thu si asm that she had felt for
him & her un changed and un chang ing in ter est in
him & his best wel fare.” 
 Poe, for his part, spent No vem ber writ ing
Helen sev eral long let ters de tail ing the venge ful
na ture of his en e mies on the New York lit er ary
scene. He con vinced Helen of their fren zied de -
sire to do him harm.
 Some time af ter De cem ber 7, Poe had re turned
to Prov i dence. On De cem ber 12th, Poe sat with
Helen and read her long poem,“Hours of Life.” If
he had any doubts about her po etic worth, or the
qual ity of her mind, he now knew he had a for mi -
da ble mate. He urged her to com plete the poem
and pub lish it as soon as pos si ble. On one of these
eve nings, Poe and Helen sat si lently on op po site
sides of the Power par lor. Helen stood, as if un der
a hyp notic power, and walked to the cen ter of the
room, where Poe em braced her. They kissed, and
then Helen went to sit at Poe’s side. All this with -
out a word spo ken.
 Poe re turned by train and steamer to Fordham.
His mother-in-law, Mrs. Clemm, had to be pre -
pared for the news, and it is likely that Poe did not
have the money in pocket to re main day af ter day
in a ho tel, not to men tion the daily ex penses of the
court ship.
 See ing that Helen was de ter mined to marry
Poe, the Power clan swung into ac tion. On Fri day,
De cem ber 15, Mrs. Power, con sult ing with
Charles F. Tillinghast, ad min is tra tor of the Marsh 
es tates, drew up an agree ment in which Helen
trans ferred all her money and prop erty to her
mother. This would pre vent Poe from hav ing any
ac cess to the fam ily es tate and funds. Sa rah Helen
dared not op pose her mother, and wrote to Poe
and Mrs. Clemm with this un pleas ant news.
 Poe’s re ply to Helen was re as sur ing. On Sat ur -
day, De cem ber 16 he wrote: “My own dear est
Helen — Your let ters — to my mother & my self — 
have just been re ceived & I has ten to re ply … I
can not be in Prov i dence un til Wednes day morn -
ing and, as I must try and get some sleep af ter I ar -
rive, it is more than prob a ble that I shall not see
you un til about 2, P.M. Keep up heart — for all will
go well. My mother sends her dear est love and says
she will re turn good for evil & treat you much
better than your mother has treated me.”

OR DER YOUR COPY OF BRETT
RUTHERFORD’S NEW BOOK ON ED GAR
ALLAN POE, SA RAH HELEN WHIT MAN,

AND THE LIT ER ARY WORLD OF
PROV I DENCE IN THE 1840s. 

The book in cludes the 60-page es say, as well as al most 100 pages of po -
ems by Ed gar Poe and Sa rah Helen Whit man. To or der your copy, send
$19.95 plus $3.50 post age and pack ing (To tal $23.45) to

THE POET’S PRESS
66 HOPE STREET #2

PROV I DENCE, RI 02906

Books due from the bind ery around Sep tem ber 15th!
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 NEW
TENT-
ACLES
& POEMS
By PIETER VANDERBECK

PRAYER FOR ALL TEN TA CLES
DAY
Opus 21321

Copy right 2002 The Morbidi an So ci ety

Petrus Vanderbeccius

Note on the use of this in can ta tion. This is a
light prayer, and is in tended to be read dur ing
day light hours, par tic u larly the early af ter noon,
out side in the open light , or in a sun par lor, but
in ei ther case avoid ing places of shadow, even
seem ingly in sig nif i cant pock ets. If read on over -
cast days or dur ing the sun’s ab sence, it may
yield gro tesque results in the least , and could be
outrightly dan ger ous, for too many and intricate 
rea sons to list here, Oth er wise, it is one of the
most pop u lar, versatile , and adapt able rites for
ca sual and cele bra tory pur poses. By no means,
how ever, is it ap pli ca ble in prag matic mis sions
in volv ing the use of power, As in all such cases, it 
should be stud ied first un der a men tor, and not
ex per i mented with on a free lance ba sis.

CLANG THE BELLS OF OUTRÉ  MET ALS!
TAP THE TAM BOU RINES THAT RAT TLE!
SCREECH WITH CHORDS 
     THAT SHAKE THE WIN DOWS!
CALL TO BREAK THE CLOUDY LAY ERS
THAT THROUGH DREAD 
     DE SERTED SPACES
SEP A RATE THE HALLS 
     OF STRANGE NESS
THAT IN DIS TANT FROZEN YUGGOTH
HAR BOR THOSE 
     THAT COUNT NO HOURS,
DO NOT SLEEP, AND NEI THER WAKEN.

H
ear us, you, with eyes un counted,

           who see all , the yet, and no more,
el dritch in re mote di men sions
far be yond the frozen wa ters
that through Kladdath flow like rivers,
far be yond the gi ant plan ets
larger than the stars that twin kle,
far be yond the cross ing com ets
that from other stars bring tid ings,
far be yond the belts of rub ble
that in crys tals turn and glit ter,
far be yond our moon and planet
and the cham ber we in habit,
hear us, as we call to waken
thee who, frozen and im mo bile,
del e gate the plans and do ings
with your thoughts from brains un mea sured.
We who stand our lonely vigil
at the very edge of rea son
stare into for bid den cor ners
of a vigintillion door ways
to seek guid ance for our do ings,
and to learn our lives’ di rec tions!

Shield us from the spell of slum ber
that around us weaves the nor mal.
Thread us through our bour geois er rands
that be not con fused, en tan gled.
Let us not be like the oth ers
with their ter mi nal al le giance,
but be free to dance and revel
in the space de fy ing mea sure!

As the mod ern trends of fash ion
shackle and im prison vic tims
in their clo sures of fi nite ness,
let us read our fan cies weirdly
and not fail to find di ver sion
in the routes that by pass drudgedom.

When to ni tro gen our va pors
fill the space above our cof fins,
may with col ored lights our hu mors
tin kle through the strange of hours.

TWIGGIDY! THAN BLITGOOP THELDOR!
HOODLY PLEMWEM TRIG BLOT DERDLE,
SNIDPLID DRIDWID THOR WEN HANNLE!
TER PLID,
GRID PLELLOR,
THERD HUD BLEMWEM!
CRID!
CRID!
CRID!

*****

FULIGO*

*[To the gi ant slime mold that grows around dead tree
trunks in Prov i dence.]

Fuligo by tree sits sleep ing,
like a plant but slowly creep ing.
Brown and cream like bread dis carded, 
through the night it crosses yard age,
Clear ing path ways of nu tri tion,
on it aims for de mo li tion.
Clap board walls and blocks of cin der
stand at loss to halt or hin der.
Where the house has or gan isms
it can sense metabolisms,
which, though ca pa ble of mov ing,
must spend pe ri ods of snooz ing.

Op 21537 / 3 No vem ber 2002

LA MENT FOR PRO ME THEUS
Opus 21324

20 June 2002

P
OOR is the uni verse!
Poor are the gods !
Poorer still is man!

Against the uni verse’s wishes were we made,
our cre ator an evo lu tion ary ob so les cence!
Yet we, and our cre ator, have a sense of honor,
and the mighty who dom i nate the fir ma ment
are thieves, im post ers, 
     crim i nals of name less vile ness!

While we, given our spark against the will 
     of the muses,
can won der at the pro fun dity of the uni verse,

they to whom it is com mon place treat it 
     as com mon place,
de spis ing it in cyn i cism as they feud 
     within their sandbox.
Better it is to be mor tal, imag in ing 
     the uni verse as no ble,
than to see that it is worse than hell!
For get the might i est, that de ranged brag gart
stew ing in his train of brain less cu pids!
Pro me theus, that hold over from fin ished times,
had heart and hu mor that show the gods to shame!
We, doomed, an even tu al ity hang ing over our heads
that some day, when the gods have time, 
     we will be re placed,
have, un der our con demned tu tor, 
     de vel oped a re fine ment
that shows as crude the powermongering 
     ma nip u la tors!
We would have a fu ture,
if jus tice ex isted.
But do not want that
of the gods, their end less mis ery!
Let us go to ob so les cence! We have lived.
Pro me theus, we long
for the mo ment we will join you,
bound to the rock of ul ti mate ex ile
for hav ing es caped obliv ion.

*****

LAM EN TA TION FOR 
AN I MALS EX PER I MENTED
ON IN LAB O RA TO RIES

Op 21357 / 12 July 2002

I
N those dread ful con crete cu bi cles
     lighted by sput ter ing flu o res cent tubes

          there lie ar range ments of ta bles, 
     bas ins and cages
staffed by those of un healthy pal lor
who, with out names of his to ries, slink around,
at ran dom se lect ing var i ous things of dif fer ent sizes
for new tor ments they have de vised.

We, apart al leg edly de tached,
wear, ap ply, con sume, the prod ucts of their screams.
In dis honor with Na ture and the Planet,
the eyes of the Uni verse, and of our Con sciences,
we live each day in des per ate greed
     for power and di ver sion,
so that we may cre ate worlds that can shut out
     the worlds we have made.



THE 

OLD
GENT’S
FRIENDS

Hal Ham il ton com pleted teach ing his first course
on H.P. Lovecraft at the “AI” film & broad cast
school in Brookline, Mass., this May.  As part of
the course, there was a guest lec ture by CPS
founder Brett Rutherford, and a field trip that
brought the stu dents to Prov i dence for a walk ing
tour of Lovecraft haunts, a peek at the shunned
rail road tun nel off Gano Street, and tea and gin -
ger bread at Rutherford’s place.

The Uni ver sity Or ches tra at Edinboro State Uni -
ver sity (PA) per formed an or ches tral work by
Penn syl va nia com poser Wil liam Al ex an der on
May 6. The piece, “Todesblumen,” was based on a
poem by Brett Rutherford de pict ing the Grim
Reaper as de scribed by his Al sa tian great-grand -
par ents – the An gel of Death tap ping three times
on the glass out side the dying person’s window.

Rich ard Sardinha says he is “paint ing, paint ing,
paint ing” and his website dem on strates his com -
mit  ment to the Lovecraftian .  Go to
www.battleduck.com to see his lat est, in clud ing a
gi ant squid that might make your heart stop. Rich -
ard’s di no saurs are leg end ary, and his lat est for ays
into the oce anic in clude por traits of Dagon,

Cthulhu and var i ous deep ones, as well as the more 
ap proach able water sprite Rusalka.

Ben Indick’s per sonal news let ter, Ibid, does us a
fa vor in its 123rd is sue by re print ing a de tailed re -
view of James Schevill’s 1970 play, Lovecraft’s Fol -
lies. Read ing this re view can put to rest any idea
that Schevill’s work re flected the ideas or story
lines of H.P. Lovecraft. Schevill’s play was pub -
lished in 1971 by The Swal low Press in Chi cago.
Ben also fea tured some in ter est ing art work and
some ac tual pulp mag a zine pages from Abe
Merritt’s land mark se ri al ized novel, The Metal
Mon ster. This novel was greatly in flu enced by
Lovecraft’s style and shares HPL’s vi sion of a uni -
verse peo ple by non hu man en ti ties we might not
even rec og nize as liv ing things, nor they us.

Lovecraft scholar S.T. Joshi will be in town Sep -
tem ber 18th to lec ture at the John Hay Li brary
about the let ters of H.P. Lovecraft’s. Joshi, who has 
ed ited the de fin i tive edi tion of Lovecraft’s fic tion,
and the most ex haus tive bi og ra phy of Lovecraft
ever, also co-ed ited a mas sive se lec tion of HPL let -
ters which in clude many pas sages that ear lier ed i -
tors dared not print.

Pieter Vanderbeck has been haunt ing the
Adirondacks all sum mer, and came back with
more stun ning draw ings and some suit ably
Lovecraftian po ems (see this is sue’s spe cial fo cus
on Pieter’s wry and multi-tentacled writ ings.)

Con grat u la tions to Risa Gilpin on her new po si -
tion at Rhode Is land Coun cil on the Hu man i ties.
Dur ing her many years at The Prov i dence
Athenaeum, Risa was in stru men tal in pro grams
and ex hib its that fea tured H.P. Lovecraft, Ed gar
Allan Poe, and Sarah Helen Whitman.
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Gothic folk gath ered at Mt. Au burn Cem e tery, heed ing the Call of Cthulhu and ex plor ing the lit -
er ary graves of Cam bridge, Mass. Here, a breath less pause at Longfellow’s tomb stone.

 While vis it ing poet Mary E. Hew itt in New
York City, Poe ex pressed a very dif fer ent opin ion
about whether the in tended mar riage was go ing to 
hap pen. He told her, re peat ing his words twice for
em pha sis, “That mar riage will never take place.” 
 On Wednes day, De cem ber 20, Poe ar rived early
in the morn ing and checked into the Earl House
at 67 North Main Street. At 7:30, Poe de liv ered his 
Frank lin Ly ceum lec ture at Howard’s Hall, to an
au di ence of 1800 to 2000 per sons. Sa rah Helen sat
in the front row. His lec ture, “The Po etic Prin ci -
ple,” showed Poe at his best. He also read “The Ra -
ven” and the early ver sion of “The Bells.”
 That night, flush with suc cess and with his
speaker’s fee in pocket, Poe fell in with a group of
dis so lute young men at his ho tel (so Pabodie de -
scribed them, and we sus pect he knew them).
They per suaded the fa mous poet to drink with
them. And with Poe, that meant drink af ter drink,
and cho ruses of “Nev er more!”
 On Fri day, De cem ber 22, Poe arose in his ho tel.
He dressed and went out for break fast, but the ho tel 
bar was al ready open. So he went in and had a glass
of wine. Who would know? 

 At Helen’s home  a lit tle later, Poe was re quired
to sign the Power fam ily prop erty trans fer agree -
ment as a wit ness. It must have been a mo ment of
su preme hu mil i a tion. Pabodie also signed the
agree ment as a wit ness. It was now plain that if he
mar ried Helen, she would go with him to
Fordham as a pen ni less woman with a trunk full
of clothes and books. If he broke off the en gage -
ment at this point, he would be branded for ever as
a for tune hunter and a man with out honor.
 The ar range ments con tin ued with grim de ter -
mi na tion. The pace sud denly ac cel er ated: Mr.
Pabodie was asked to con tact the min is ter and
make of fi cial ar range ments for a Mon day, De cem -
ber 25 wed ding. The pro cess of “pub lish ing the
banns” meant that the in tended mar riage was to
be an nounced on Sunday in the church in the
week pre ced ing the mar riage. In ear lier times, the
banns were an nounced three weeks in suc ces sion,
dur ing which pe riod any one in the con gre ga tion
had a chance to raise ob jec tions, le gal or moral. 
 Pabodie put the note from Poe to the min is ter in 
his pocket but did not de liver it to St. John’s
church, which was a stone’s throw from Helen’s

house.  Was this at Poe’s re quest? Or was this done
in con niv ance with Mrs. Power? Or were they all,
Helen in cluded, go ing through mo tions they
wished some Prov i den tial force would in ter rupt?
Poe seemed to treat the mar riage as a cer tainty. He
sent off a note to Mrs. Clemm that read “We shall be 
mar ried on Mon day [Christ mas Day], and will be
at Fordham on Tues day, in the first train.” Now
things were ac cel er at ing…

At the Athenaeum, Rev e la tions
 Op pressed by the at mo sphere of the Power
house, Poe and Helen fled to the qui etude of The
Athenaeum. There, nes tled amid the dimly-lit
stacks, the two po ets sat to gether. Both of them
were be lea guered by events, and hu man na ture be -
ing what it is, they may have been even more re -
solved to make the whole thing work. Life in New
York would be dif fi cult, but Poe was fa mous, a
sworn re formed man, and they both had many
friends there. 
 This was the mo ment, as in ev ery Greek drama,
when a mes sen ger ar rives with di sas trous news. A
mes sen ger boy ran into the Athenaeum, breath less, 

Pi erre and Jen ex plore one of sev eral co lo nial
build ings near the Lovecraft haunts in Lin coln
Woods.

His last pic nic. Mr. Jones dis cov ers one of Lin coln
Woods’ sac ri fi cial stones.

http://www.battleduck.com
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ask ing for Mrs. Whit man. He handed her a let ter.
It was ur gent, he said, that she read it at once. She
opened the en ve lope and read in si lence. I will let
Helen tell the rest of what tran spired a lit tle later
back at the Power house:

 Rec ol lect — we were to be mar ried in a
few days. Poe had at last pre vailed upon me
to con sent to an im me di ate un ion. He had
writ ten to Dr. Crocker to pub lish the “banns 
of mar riage” be tween us. He had writ ten to
Mrs. Clemm to an nounce our ar rival in New 
York early in the fol low ing week, when it
came to my knowl edge & the knowl edge of
my friends, that he had al ready bro ken the
sol emn pledge so lately given by tak ing wine 
or some thing stron ger than wine at the bar
of his ho tel. No to ken of this in fringe ment
of his prom ise was vis i ble in his ap pear ance
or his man ner, but I was at last con vinced
that it would be in vain lon ger to hope
against hope. I knew that he had ir re vo ca bly 
lost the power of self-recovery.

 Gath er ing to gether some pa pers which he
had en trusted to my keep ing, I placed them
in his hands with out a word of ex pla na tion
or re proach, and, ut terly worn out &
ex hausted by the men tal con flicts &
anx i eties of the last few days, I drenched my
hand ker chief in ether & threw my self on a
sofa, hop ing to lose my self in ut ter
un con scious ness. Sink ing on his knees
be side me, he en treated me to speak to
him-one word, but one word. At last I
re sponded al most in au di bly, “What can I
say?” “Say that you love me, Helen.” “I love
you.”

 Those three words were the last I ever
spoke to him. He re mon strated & ex plained
& ex pos tu lated. But I had sunk from a
vi o lent ague fit into a cold and death-like
stu por. He brought shawls and cov ered me
with them, & then lift ing me in his arms,
bore me to a lounge near the fire, where he
re mained on his knees be side me, chaf ing
my hands & in vok ing me, by all tenderest
names & ep i thets, to speak to him again, one
word. A mer ci ful ap a thy was now steal ing
over my senses, & though I vaguely heard
all, or much, that was said, I spoke no word,
nor gave any sign of life. My mother & sis ter 
& an other friend were in the room. I heard
my mother re mon strat ing with him &
urg ing his de par ture. 

 Then Mr. Pabodie en tered the room and
joined my mother in en treat ies that he
would leave me. Her last words I did not
hear, but I heard him haugh tily and an grily
re ply, “Mr. Pabodie, you hear how I am
in sulted.” These were his last words, & the
door closed be hind him for ever. His let ters I 
did not dare to an swer. Ex ag ger ated and
hu mil i at ing sto ries were in cir cu la tion. He
en treated me to deny them, to say that I at
least had not au tho rized them. I never
an swered the let ter.

 Within days, ev ery one knew, from Prov i dence
to New York, how Poe had courted and lost the po -
etic Mrs. Whit man. Each tell ing of the scene in
the par lor be came more melo dra matic, un til it fi -
nally seemed that the mi li tia had been called to re -
move the de ranged poet from the pre mises.
Mean while, to the mor ti fi ca tion of all par ties,

news pa pers all over the North east noted the im -
pend ing nup tials, one of them even look ing for -
ward to a clan of lit tle Poes.
 What was re ally in the let ter that made Helen
break off the en gage ment? Helen dis creetly said
it was about Poe’s glass of wine in his ho tel that
morn ing, but it was prob a bly a lit any of all of
Poe’s re cent trans gres sions, gath ered by a loose
con spir acy of va grants, snitches, Tem per ance
bar-watch ers, and maybe even an off-duty po lice
of fi cer or two. An art ist could have dashed off
sketches from the Poe da guerre o type, fa cil i tat -
ing a near-to tal “Poe watch” in the neigh bor -
hood. Any words that Poe ut tered in his drink ing 
es ca pades might also have been re peated. (Al -
most all of Poe’s bi og ra phers have mar veled at
the flow of gos sip in Prov i dence, so I’m mak ing
the leap to guess that Helen was given an un var -
nished pre cis of Poe’s ac tiv i ties.)
 Thus it is hard to avoid feel ing that Poe was
be ing watched, prob a bly from the time he was
pho to graphed on No vem ber 9. Poe also had the
dis tinct feel ing that he was be ing fol lowed and
watched all the way back to New York.
 Some Poe bi og ra phers assume that the fa tal
mis sive con tained de tails about Poe’s squab bles
with the lady po ets in New York, but he had al -
ready told her about that. Oth ers have sug gested
she re ceived a let ter about An nie Rich mond —
but we know that Helen did not know about the
si mul ta neous let ters to An nie un til al most thirty
years later. The let ter was al most cer tainly all the
lo cal gos sip some one had gath ered on Mrs. Pow -
ers’ be half, if not at her be hest.
 Helen re mained si lent about the whole af fair.
Later, she pub lished a poem to tell Poe in di rectly 
of her un dy ing af fec tion for him. Poe, for his
part, may have writ ten “Annabel Lee” to me mo -
ri al ize their ro mance. But be fore they could ever
meet again, Poe was found in a stu por on a Bal ti -
more street dur ing the crazed days of a lo cal elec -
tion. He died, drift ing be tween lu cid ity and
de lir ium, on Oc to ber 7, 1849.
 Helen did not learn the truth about “An nie”
and Poe’s sui cide at tempt un til just months be -
fore her own death, al most three de cades later.
She had con tin ued to de fend Poe’s rep u ta tion
against his many de trac tors, and had a long ca -
reer as Prov i dence’s “Athena,” host ing and en -
cour ag ing gen er a tions of young writ ers and
art ists.
 [The com plete text of Last Flow ers con tains
more in for ma tion about Sa rah Helen’s later life
and a his tory of her po etry pub li ca tions. When
the first, lim ited edi tion was printed in 1987, Sa -
rah Helen Whit man’s po etry had not been re -
printed in book form since 1916. This is the first
book to pres ent the po etry of Poe and Mrs. Whit -
man to gether.]

Wa ter color paint ing of Ed gar Allan Poe by il lus tra tor Edmund Dulac. At
right, de tail of Dulac’s con cep tion of “Annabel Lee.” Poe may have writ ten
the fa mous bal lad in mem ory of his doomed Prov i dence ro mance.

Lovecraft’s fa vor ite rocky perch in Lin coln Woods, as we found it this July. HPL would take two street cars in or der to
spend his day atop this rock, writ ing let ters and work ing on his hor rific tales.


